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TV System Is Demonstrated 
MARSHALL UNIVERSITY STUDENT NEWSPAPER Speech Class Views 
Closed-Circuit Video 
By DAVE J>EYTON 
Editor-In-Chief 
he 
arthenon For the fir.st time in ,history, television signals were transmitted from ,a ,room in Old· ,Main to a facility outside the building when the 
Electronic Specialty Company of Oha'l"leston demonstrated spedal ============================================t porta1ble television equipment Wednesday for ithe fecul:y and staJf. 
Vol 65 HUN'.DINGTON, W. VA. FRIDAY, MARCH 25, 1966 No. 48 Technicians staitioned it·he equipment on the south saide of Old 
Ma-in near the Buildings and Grounds entrance to the building_ Th·e 
equipment was 'housed in a van truck. 
From there, caibles were ;run to tRoom 212 of <Xd Main to re, 
cord speeches ,presented in a s,peec-h class ta-ugh: ,by Mary Be:1h 
Donrey, .iinstructor of speech. 
Two cameras were set up in 
the room. The television tmaces 
were then transmitted, by cable, 
to the van outside where a minia-
ture video tape machine recorded 
the slrhts and sounds of the 
speech class. 
Then la.ter, the students who 
were recorded were given a 
chance ,to 5ee themselves on tele-
vision. 
Dr. Stephen Buell, professor of 
speech, ex,pla.ined that •the dem-
on..tra•Uon was .performed· to show 
the effectiveness of ed•uoationaJ 
television. The Marshall Speech 
Depantmenit was recently given 
money from ithe state for the 
establishment of a campus edu-
caitional television sysitern. 
Just before one unidentified 
coed presented a speech before 
the cameras, the director, outside 
in the van, told the cameraman to 
"tell the talent (the student) to 




Ray Cumberledge, a&Sistant 
:registrar, said ·:'hat Marsha>ll will 
'be one of •tihe schools ito admin-
ister the Selective Service Board 
Tests. 
Accoroiin,g to Mr. Cumberled•ge, 
he baa nqt received specific in-
formation on the tests. 
Ofticia:ls of the Selective Serv-
ice Boa<rd in Hi,e Cabell County 
Courthouse say that they have re-
ceived only one communicati°'1 
on the tests. That communication, 
dated Feb. 21, said tn,a,t Science 
Researoh Associates are prepar-
ing .the tests. 
The tests are to 1be adm.in~ 
tered May 14, :May 21, J-une 3 
and a make-up test on June. 24. 
'I1his the oamerman did. Th e 
JIM WOLFORD, with the Specialty Services of Sylvania, demonstrates the use of closed-circuit .gm nodded, a.s if she understo.."<i, 
television to faculty and staff on Wednesday. Sirnals were transmitted from a Speech 103 class. paused briefly, then a-s k e d 
Students whose speeches were recorded were later invited to view __ th_e_m_se_1_v_es_o_n_t_e_le_vi_s1_·o_n_. ___ •_•wai. __ a_,t'_s_a_t_a_LI_y_1_,L.1..t_ht_._ .  __ _ 
Tele,islo• Comes To IAU Male college students, .and· male 
big'h school seniors and •h i .g h 
school gradu&ite.s may -take t h e 
test. 
-According to the Selective Serv-
.ice •Boa'l'd otficia-ls, :the te.9t .is not . 
36 M Sh U mandatory, ,al,thou•gh the . test ay OW p may 1have a bea,ring on whether 
Election Hopefuls Asked on;;::::· NOTE: It Is be-
lieved that male students with To AttendAlumn,·Forum low college rrades will be ad-I 1 . · vised to take the test over those 
with hirh rrades. It is also likely 
that those with higher rrades in 
collere·wm be exempt for a Ionr-
er time than those with lower 
1ature, have been invited to .a Uns, .Jr., J~ F. C!rus, .John ,1t. rrades. As the American Coun-
''Meet the Candidate · Forum" at Sanford, Hiram (Hi) Cu.rry. cil of Education has pointed out 
Thirty-six candidates for state Napier, Jr., Clay,ton C. Davidson. 
ofiices, along wi,th certain mem- Robert K. "BOib" Flanag,an. 
bers of ·the West Vi.Tgini,a Legis- Lawrence M. Booth, Walter R_ol-
7:30 ,p.m. Ap~il 13 in Old Main Virgnii,a Murray Owen, David the ruidelines of who will and 
Audrtorium. F. Varney, Lrle A. Smith, A. R. who will not be drafted from 
The Marshall University Alum- "Snooks" W l n t er s, Homer L. high schools and colleres has not 
- ni Association is sponsor.ing the Harris. been clearly defined by the Se-
furum. lective Service Board.) 
THE FIRST TELEVISION signals transmitted from Marshall 
were recorded in this mobile production unit of the Sylvania 
Specialty Services. 
Questions will he limited to UNIVERSITY ffl·EATRE 
sounding out candidates and pre-
sent legislia:tors on their ideas 
concerning the present and fu-
ture status of •M'.arsha:11. 
David A. Foard Jr., president 
of the M-a,rshall Uni v er s i t y 
Alumni Assocfation, said in ,a let-
ter sent to members of the asso-
ciation, "This forum, in the most 
constructive m an n er ,possible, 
will deal with ,a discovery of 
means for a coordinated and con-
vincing .presentation of needs of 
this local area in particular and 
of West Vi-rgmia in general to 
official state leaders." 
Those candidates invited are: 
Dr. Jack Bobbitt, Gerald E. 
(Jerry) Broughton, J. Q. (Jink) 
Copley, John W. Dickensheets, 
William E. Simmons, Jody G. 
Srnirl. 
Darrell Spurlock, H •arr y F. 
Thompson, Jr., Carl N. Woodrum, 
Don E. Booth, Mike Casey, An-
drew A. D'Antoni, H. F\red Fer-
guson. 
Tennis S. Fe r -re 11, Hugh A. 
Kinooid, T h o m a s E. Medeiros, 
Hobert C. Myers, Freda N. Paul, 
J. Fred Plymale. 
Dr. J, Bernard Poindexter, Sr,, 
Dan Smith, Don a 1 d E. (Don) 
Smith, Robert R. Nelson, R. L. 
The ifinal itwo penrormances 
of ,the University '11heatre pro-
duction "She Stoops To Con-
quer" lby Oliver Goldsmith, 
will ibe presented. wnight and 
itomorrow at 8:15 p.m. in Old 
Main A,uditorium. 
'.Dhe cent,x,al character is Ma,r-
lowe, p1'ayw. .. by Bill Yol"k, Hun-
,tington sophomore, who is be-
trothed to a .girl lhe has never 
met. The mistake comes when 
,the ,girl's step-brother directs 
Marlowe to 'her bowie, telling 
1him · as a .practical joke tha,t it 
is an inn. 
The •female lead, Kate Ha'l'd-
castle, will be pla(Yoo -respec-
tiv-ely ton~ghit and tomorrow 
nigiht lby Ann- Tua-kovioh, Char-
leston sophomore, ,and Carol 
Hairt, Huntin.g,ton ~nior. 
Students will 1be admitted by 
showii,ng t •heir activHy cards at 
,the door, while otiher tickets 
wiH be sold for $1. 
•Directing the play is Clay,ton 
R. .Page, associate professor of 
speech, who feels tha:t Gold-
smith's '\She StloQps To Con-
quer" .is "a mHestone in d•ra-
matic Htera•ture." 
Meanwhile, the dirafit board 
sa.id t'ha,t according to informa-
tion ,it has received, applications 
for the test should ,be availia,ble in 
local offices 1by AJp,ril 1. 
Movie Thursday 
On Red China . 
The only American-or Brit-
ish-produced film made in 
Communist China since . the 
revolution there will be shown 
at Old Main Auditorium at 11 
a.m. Thursday. 
Brought to the campus un-
der the auspices of the Donors 
Council and Donors Seminar, 
the 65-minute sound and color 
motion picture is entitled 
"China with an Exclamation 
Mark!" 
Dr. Jack Brown, professor of 
English and coordinator of the 
Honors Seminar, said there 
would be a brief Intermission 
at 11:50 a.m. to permit students 
who must leave for class to do 
so. 




Shut Off Water! 
1t's water battle •time again on campus,. It's time f<>t' all 
p-oups to ,gaibher around :the old :faucet and fill up with liquid 
ammunition. They come in droves, carryj,n:g ;balloons, ibuckets, 
ihos,es, ,tubs, anyt!hing that will hold waiter. 
!Pet1haps ·Wlhat .is not irealdzed is that sometimes traffic on Fifth 
Avenue is halited while fra,temity brothers and sorority Slisters 
ca'IU"Y gallons of wa.1er N'OIIl one side of :the street Ito the other. 
Fratem:i.ty tleaders !have expressed ,a concern about ,the Greek 
ima,ge on campus. & f,a,r as Huntington goes, the only time cit-
izens see Greeks ithiis time of the year is on Fif.bh Avenue wHh a 
bucket of water ii.n their hands. 
Water battles are childish ,and stupid. Nearly everyone will 
,agr-ee ,to 1hat. But further, 1Jhey often impede traifific and could 
cause serious injury. 
There seems to be no :reason why thiis a•ge-old p-raotice should 
1be cam.ed: on. The miter.fraternity and Panbellenic Councils 
should rteam up -with the •Dean of Student Mfairs Office to see 
that a ,halt is :put to this liquid 'In!ldnes.s iimmedia.tely. 




Editorials Interest You? 
"The PaTbhenon" is running a survey of its editorial pa,ge. 
'!'he !first questionnaire is on this, page of tod.ay's "Parithenon," 
and: wii1l be nm- iin two su~ve issi..res. 
THE PARTHENON 
l'f's Your Turn To Tell Us 
YOU SAY YOU WANT to strike back? Well, now Is your time 
to answer some questions for "The Parthenon." The editorial 
wrlttnc class bad decided to see if students on campu read 
"Parthenon" editorials. ,Place your answers to the survey In the 
ballot boxes attached to the replar "Parthenon" news stands. 
Your oooperation in the survey wlll enable your campu news-
paper to provide better service in the future. 
ffi]DAY, MARCH 25, 1966 
MU Health 
Unit Probe 
Is Possible . 
The Student Government has 
gun ,procedures fur e.n inves-
. gation of the Student Health 
rvioe, in compliance with a 
lank in the platform of newly-
leoted .President Larry Bruce, 
Hllll'tin,gton junior. 
In a letter to President Stew-
,rt H. Smith, Davlid Frost, Hunt-
ington junior and vice-president 
of .the Student Body, sakl ll!hat a 
committee will begin an investi-
gation of the health service with 
· the next few weeks. 
Frost said that 1500 question-
naires will •be distributed at dorm 
c ou nc il meetings to seek out 
present student attitudes on the 
oente.r. 
According ,to Frost, if the com-
mittee finds a large number of 
student. ~vance.s about the 
center, he will then ask two local 
physicians to continue the inves-
tigation, reoommending needed 
anges ·to :the faai,Ii,ty. 
While a senator, F1rost was the 
head of a commit-tee that was 
Boxes for deposi.ttng <tlhe completed questionnaire will 'be at 
all .. Pairt:henon" news: stand$. 
We are iruterested in, lea·rning the extent of rea.dership, and 
whet.her or not the students would like us to extend the scope of 
the editorial page. · 
We also invite addition,a,I commenits ooru:emin,g Wlh.Ellt stu-
dents' opinions a,re of eddtorfals, edi.torial cartoons, and the col-
umn, "Would You Believe?" These addJitional comments may be 
Teaching Views Noted ~;:;E::• !i=; 
By MU Indian Professor.po_rt_wa_s mad_e. _ 
Student Aid Nears 
Half-Million Mark 
attached to 4he question,na,ire and depooitedl in the ,boxes. By RUSS SCOTT 
We urge you to pairticipate in :t.bis survey. Feature Writer 
BOB ROGERS, ''Researoh ,and teaching are 
News Editor complimentary amd are vital ,to 
I - - - - - - each other in the 'Wliventity." 
I Questions for survey of reackrshlp: -- -- -- I This staitement summarizes .the 
1. Do you ~uerally read the editorial page? Yes-·· No-·· philo.sopihy thart: !ls·hiwair Pradip, 
I 2. Do you read the editorials? Yes_ No_ I assistanit professor of biological 3. Do you approve of an editorial cartoon? Yes ____ No ...... _ science wlho amved, at Maa-sihaU 
I 
4. Do you a-enerally read the column "Would You Believe" last month, intends !to follow dur-
Yes _ No _ I in,g his stay. 
5. Do you read the letters to the edJtor? Yes ___ No_ iBrofessor iPINidip, a natiive of 
I 
6. Should ''The Parthenon" comment edltGrially on off- I Agra, lnd'ia, receiv'E!d his B.S. cre-
campu events? Yes _ No__ g,ree in chemistiry a.t St. John's 
I 
'1. ~-~~cate your claaification: OoUege, Ag,ra Universny. While 
&·&........uAU Graduate I there, :hie also ,received, a &chelor 
Sophomore _____ Special -------1 of Veterinary Science degree. 
J - ----- Be then came to the United unlor ------- Faculty 
I. Senior _______ AdminJstration States and studied at the Univer-----1 slty of Florida where he was Additional comments may be attached Please deposit sur- awarded a M.S. degree in dairy 
1 vey _f_orm __ ln_bo_x_at_tac_hed_to_ "·l"arthenon" news stands. micro-biology in 1963. Next he 
attended -Louisiana State Univer-
School Leaders Meet April 1-3 sity to study in the area of bac-teriolo,-y. A Ph.D. degree from 
LSU will be awarded to him in 
The annual Marshall Univer- 4 and 5:30 p.m. The keynote May of this year. 
sity Leadership Seminar will be address will tbe gdven at 7:30 p.m. Oommenting on Mamialil and 
held Aipril 1-3 at J ·ackson's Mill by Dr. J. Stewart .Aillen vice the people here, P,rofessor Pnldii,p 
near Weston. president of academic affairs. said <tfh,a,t this school has "great 
All organizations recognized ,by April 2 activities will lbe high- potemi.al ,for .g,rowth and educa.-
the Marshall student government lighted w i th discussion groups tion" and could ,become one of 
may send two representaitiives. conduoted ,by student and faculty the "great wtiitutions in 1lhe na-
All faoulty -members, cabinet leaders. Speaker for the evening tion." 
members and senators are invited session will •be H. Laban Whlite, Professor Pradlp also said that 
to attend: . speaker of the House of the West students in this country, Judging 
TI_ie ~sion •to~ic fo,r _the .Virginia Legislature. Evening en- by those he has met, concentrate 
sem~ as_ apathy, its tangl'ble tertainment will be •provided ,by 
and mt.engible aspects. Speeches a hootenanny. 
and panels on this su-bject will . . 
. . Bacteriology Professor 
more on their work a'll d are 
more conscious of their studies 
than students in India. Be con-
tinued, however, saying that 
"students in India participate 
more in festivities." 
P:rofeseor Ptre.diip p,la-ns to do 
some research m the area airound 
Hwwngton deailing: with industry 
and water problems. He feels 
that "emphasis on ~ wi11 
!lead .to advancement," both for 
the universiity and 1J1ie students. 
be included in the weekend pro- ~e seminar w1ll concLude on 
gram. April 3 with a summation ·at the 
Seminar activities will begin weekend activities 1by President 
April 1 ·with ~gist.ration between Stewart H. Smith. 'In-Crowd' Club 
The Parthenon 
MARSHALL UNIVERSITY STUDENT NEWSPAPER 
Establlshed 1896 
Member of Weet Virdnla lntercolleirtate Press AaoclaUon 
Full-leased Wire to The Affoclated Presa. 
Ent.red u NCOnd c:lua matter, May 21, 11M6, at the Poet Office at Hun~ 
Wnt Vl.nrtnla. under Act of Consreu, March 8. 18'79. ' 
Publuhed Mm.I-weekly d~ IICbool year and weeklY durina aummer by Depart-
mant of Joumallsm. Manball University. 16th Stttet and 3rd Avenue, Huntinston 
West Virdnla. ' 
OU-campus aubscrtptton fee la $6.00 per Year. 
AcUvttr fff cx.,i,era on-campus student subscription at the rate of '2.00 per 
N!lllester plus 50 centa for each summer u~. 
Phone 523-8S8Z or Journalism Dept.. Ext. 235 of C23-3411 
STAFF 
=~~or-·:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::. u!!.i:ri. p~ 
New• Edlton . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sherry Saae, Bob Rocren 
:,:1~ ~~r ·.·:::::.·.·:::::::.·:::.·.·:::::.·.·:::::.·:::.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·. ·.·:.·.·.·:.·::: · Da~tigar= 
SPOrla Co-Editors ... , . , . , ... , , , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Dave Collinsworth, Woody Wllaon 
ffli~~i~·:·:·:·:~-:·:·:-:·:·:·:-:·:·:-:-:·:·:·:·:·:-:-:~··:·:·:·:~·:·:·:·:~·:·:·'.· . .-.:.:-:·: .. ~7:~~~a 
llidltorlal Counaelor . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Lamar Brid,res 
l'acwb' Advlaer ... , ........... . ....... ,; . .. .. . . .. . . . .. . . . . . .. .. . . W. Pase Pitt 
COMMl:RCIAL PTG. & LITHO. CO. 
JAMES BR·O·WN and the famous ''Fl.AMIS" 
Saturday, April 2, 7-11 p.m. 
Huntington Memorial Field House 
Advance tickets available 
at Fraternal Hall and 
Davidson's Record Store 
Advance tickets: $3.00 
At The Gate $3.50 
George 0. Fraley, financial aid 
officer, announced that one-half 
million dollars in filnancial assis-
·tance will ,be gi.ven to students 
lfor the academic year 1966-67. 
Although ·no official a m o u n .t 
has been announced, Mr. Fraley 
said that approximately 900 stu-
dents have requested financial 
aid. The S .tu de n t Executive 
d is now considering these 
pplica1iions. 
The ,board asked for an addi-
ional $31,000 in the form of 
scholarshl~ and an additional 
75,000 for the Work-Study pro-
BOB KRUTIIOFFER, JR. 
Marshall '6S 
Do You Want ... 
A Lifetime Savinp Proenm. 
You'U &oon be discovering that 
Jt's not 'how much you earn, but 
how much you save, that counts 
in .getting ahead financially. Life 
insurance is a systematic method 
of accumulati·ng valua·ble cuh 
reserv~. I h0pe I'll have an op-
portunnrt~ d.fscws such a ..,. 
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Computer Picks Partners 
In Sociology Club Dance 
The File itself Is eondensed and, dlhe Univer9ity of California. 
·from 3,6'79 sources and consists of Dr. Habel is quick to point out 
450,000 pages containing a vast that ,no school in ·West Vii.rginia 
amount of Information on 250 or Ohio now owns the File and 
world cultures and societies. Dr. the neaorest one .to 'Marslball is 
Babel says the material concerns the University of Kentucky. 
"the whole spectrum of human DefinHe pl.ans rfor ticket sales, 
By LLOYD D. LEWIS from results obtained from ques-
Manapng Editor tionnaires answered by students. 
". . . Skip, skip, skip to my Lou, Accord,ing to Joan .F1leokenstein, 
Skip to my Lou by Fortran." Huntington senior and, Sociology 
And ibhat iis just wha,t the So- Club president, tlhis tyipe of proj-
ciology 01ulb will .~ive students ect has ibeen ca-rafod out on many 
tlhe opportunity to do on Friday, other campuses throughOUJt the 
May 13. 
Soimd like fun? Here's th country ,and 'has met with ,greait 
e success. In fiact, JeNY Kowalski, 
dope: Erie, Pa., sophomore w.ho :is pro-
To raise funds for a copy of grammi.ng the Marshali dance, 
Yale University's Buman Rela- did <the same tilrin,g last semester 
tions Area File, the Club is spon- ait a college in bis home sta<te. He 
soring a "computer dance" using 
the Fortran computer language to wrote ;tihe program for a da'lllC'e 
match partners. Pairing wlll ac •given at his a-11-ma.le school for 
tually be done by the "brain" two fiemale colleges. 
Puppets Featured 
In Summit Debut 
Questionnaires will be dis,trib- behavior from birth to death, In- band and dance location were to 
uted t.o e,ll studenots holdi:ng tick- eluding such topics as penonal- have ibeen made yesterday at a 
ets and the infom11ation contained lty, drives, motivations, hbtol'J', Sociology Club meeting (afJter 
on. them -will 1be nm through the language and com.manications, ''Parthenon" press time). How 
computer according to a specified fine arts, rovernment and law." ever, Miss Flecke?16tein announc 
pro~ram. The questionnaires have At presenit ~l coHeg,es own -~ ed Wednesday .that ,tickets wiH 
38 questions on such subjects as microfBes and 20 ,ha,ve itJhe print- be on sale beg.inndnig next 'M!ek 
tlhe students' political and ,re- ed volumE6. Somes of these are for $1 each and will ibe available 
ligious beliiefs, ,hobbies, ambi- ~urd'Ui!, Rioe, University of Sou- in the Student Union, in doomi 
tions and 
80 
forth. 'l'he co.mpwter thern Califomia, Pennsylvania tories a-n d from club members 
will pair up ·men and women, 89 ~S;::ta=•=te:::::::H=-a;rv=•=a=rd=•=•Pr-in=•=· =oe=to=•=n.=Alas==ka==an=d· =ollbet==n.========= 
closely as possible from tihe a.n-
9Wers ,given. ,Dance..goe:i:s won't 
know who it!hei•r diates• will be un-
til tlhe ,time of 1ihe dance. 
Says Mi!Jl!I Fleckenstein, ''The 
matching will be all In fun and 
nothing serious is Intended by it. 
It should really be gOOd for the 
school." 
The pu·rpose of the dance is . to 
raise some money to pay part of 
the cost of a rnicrofile copy, of 
Yale Universny's 'HWDB.ll! Rela-
tions Area ·File. ·Dr. Samuel T. 
The 'In-Crowd' Club 
Fraternal Hall 
Friday night, 9-12 
"11fE DYNAMta" 
Moonlight Gardens Production 
. 
By DOTTIE KNOLL Habel, professor of sociology and 
Feature Writer dub sponsor, sa,id the iFile to ibe 
Re-opening .•. 
"Puppets are a-n :international lang;ua-ge," says Caroline Massey, purchased wi11h the proceeds "will 
Ashland, Ky., sophomore and member of the Sig.ma, Sigma Sigma be a .grea.t a,id to research here 
sorority. and w:ill undoubtedly attract 
'Miss Massey recently p.resented a puppet 9how ait the Summit. soholars <to our campus for study." 
According to Steve Ecf.ing,ton, St. :AJ1bans junior, wlho was· acting Dr. Habel expladnecl1 1iha,t the 
announcer, ithis type of program was unique since it was the lfir&t File costs $3,750 dn microfile 
of its kind to be pre9ell'ted. form and 1ihe Club lhopes to make 
''Punch and Judy" and "The $1,000 on t:he dance •as part of ¢his 
Toy Maker'' came alive on Miss remember during a perfo~ce, coot. He 'believes matching mmds 
Massey's stage which was made says Miss Massey. For example: can ,be obtained· to complete pay. 
ROZAm'S PIZZA PANTRY 
1035 20th Street 
5Z3-Z61Z 




of bamboo poles and cloth. all the puppets make their en- rnent. 
·For ithe performance at the trance from the side of the stage ,---------------------------------------, 
Summit, Sue Dilworth, Hunting- except for a ghost or an angel 
ton sophomore and· Roger Drum- who Just "pops" on the stare In 
mond, Silver Springs, Md. fresh- any position. ' 
man read itlhe speaking parts When puttin,g a, puppet to 
while Mi.sis :Massey pre.ented• her sleep, !Miss 'Massey diirects that 
chairacters. the arm is ,bent 1back as if to lay 
it down. 
!Miss Mas.gey became a, "puppe-
teer" about six years ago wlhen Mis& Massey says it is lmport-
the Gfol Scout troop she was in a•nt to keep ithe aran wlhich the 
adopted puppets as tthei:r project puppet ds on, stTaigiht, 'bending 
The leader of ft'he troop, Mn only ait the wriSlt or fing,er to 
JOlhn C. Mayo, of Ashland, tau~ move the head. 
the girls how to make the puppets '11he thfte middle fingers a r e 
and to .give a, peformance. used in holding the puppets; how-
The girls were a b 1 e to raise ver, since Miss Massey Js left-
enouch money by giving puppet handed she finds it easier to hold 
shows, to travel to the Interna- the puppets with her thumb, sec-
tional Scout Roundup In 1962 In ond finger and little finger. 
Vermont where they staged their The most difficult part in pro-
puppets In a play of the histories ducing a perronmaooe says Miss 
of Ohio, Kentucky and West Vir- Massey, iis '\keepiing your arms up 
rlnla. for so long." 
The next year the ,gu,ls travel- Miss -Massey likes working with 
ed with their puppets to Mexico 1l!he puppets 1because she says they 
for the soout meeting, "lnrterna- can pol'tray just about a-nyithing-
tional living at the Cabana," satire, comedy or tra,gedy. 
where !they presented' '"11he llus- -
troy of ithe United Staites from 
the American 'Revolution to iPre-
sent Day." 
The puppets a-re easy to make, 
says Miss Massey. First you 
make a paper oone .to ceit ,the in-
dex ifingler, then a. "gidb" of sa,w-
dust :is stuck on ithe end of :the 
cone. NeJOt you mold 1Jhe ,face as 
you want lit, let it dry a, n d1 then 
paint features on it. 
Any kind of dress or costume 
can be made for the puppet. This 
is made the length of ones' elbow 
and attached at the neck of th e 
cone. 
Some of Miss Massey's 1Puwets 
are neairly JlO ~ old. She used 
about 1~ character& for 
'her performance at !llhe Summit 
1 :Punch -is pontrayed by his tradd-
rtiona.J !bell on h:is cap, t he red-
haired policem!l'lll wit!h ibis '\billy" 
i, •heroic looking. and, the devil 
whose !'edi -face glows in the daTk 
seem, quite ,gastily. 
The puppets are unbreakiaible; 
ithiB can be seen during a per-
(fo,;,manee of ".Punch and Juey'' 
'Wlhere ~oh .throws all hiis vict-
ims ott the stage and they Cl'aSh 
to ibhe lfioor without a saratcli. 
There are many techniques to 
THE QUESTION IS: 













by Charles M. Schulz 
ONLY ~,at yaur college i' boakltore 
Holt, Rinehart and Winston, Inc. 
BROH CLOTHING CO. 
REMODELING SALE 
WE MUST MAKE ROOM FOR THE CONTRACTORS 
• • • SAVE TO 50% AND MORE • • • 
FAMOUS BRAND - NEWEST SPRING 
SUITS S.ave to ½ & More $18 °nd $28 
NEW SPRING WOOL 
Values to $35 SPORT COATS $15 
VAN HEUSEN in SHORT & LONG SLEEVE 
Dress 0 • Sport Shirts $2.85 
Jantzen Sweaters PRla 
BELTS TIES HOSE PRICE 
"JOCKEY" & "MUNSING WEAR" Reg. to $1 .50 
•TEESHIRTS UNDERWEAR • BOXER SHORTS • BRIEFS 78' 
Broh Clothing Co. 
318 9th STREET 
OPEN 
DAILY 
TILL 9 PM 
PAGE FOUR 
Lam6da Cl,i lounder1 s Dar 
LAMBDA om ALPBA's and their elates ready to attend the Founder's Day festivities tomorrow 
n.lcht are: (left to dght), Lynda Clay, Buntin,ton freshman; B1'11 Basley, Plttsbur&'h freshmaa; 
DwaJDe MeCalllster, St. Albans sophomore; Joyce Smith, St. Albans sophomore; Chris Wat-
sons, BIIDUncton sophomore, and ,o Ellen Moul ton, Huntington freshman. The dinner-dance is 
to be held at the Uptowner Inn tomorrow at 6 p .m. 
1'oaming mbe ~rttn 
FmDAY, MARCH 25, 1966 
Two Professors 
Examine GI Bill 
By ELIZABETH COHEN ha,re had the opportunity. Dr. 
Feature Writer Ward feels the new G I ,bill will 
l>r. Ha r o 1 d Ward, associate serve the same purpose. 
professor of science, was one of Dr . Harold Willey, •professor of 
the thousands of. young men who education, also took advantage of 
completed ,their educations with the 1bill to complete hls educa-
the .ffi.nancial assistance of. the tion. . -Dr. Willey taught et Mar-
old ,G I ,bill after World War n. shall in the post-war ~rs and 
The G I lbill made it possible for remembers the difference th e 
many young men ,to go to col- v e t e :r a n s made on Marshall's 
lege who would otherwise not campus. 
He •recalls that the over all 
ADVISER REPLACED grade averages were better, and 
1Nicho1as c . Contopowos, i,nr, that most of the veterans finlish-
tructo of . ,.___ been ed in three years instead of the s . r eoonoIIlllos, u.,., · al 
1
- H think .. ,_, _ _ ,____ .._,_ ad . _._ ,.,_ usu four or 1ve. e . ·s •w= 
""""""n as •i;ue new VlSer :.i.ui- vue 
~ternationa.l .Club. Ac.oo~ ,to ~~~= ~~ :: w;; 
Pil Ohoung, Seoul, Korea Jumor, k h t th ____ ,._, ..... ,.,. 
new w, a ey w•'""""" . ..., ..... -Mr. Contopoulos replaces Dr. Soo 1. h k ,....._. ft..,..:_.ft_,. _....__ _ _. CO!np l S • Boe '-"..,1, .....,=...,. ... ~v•""""""• w. Dr. Ward said ·that mnore than 
Poloitica:l Science, r,a~her tba,n ire- hakf the G I students were mar-
placing ·Dr. ~ohn !Martin, pro- ried and could not have gone to 
fessor of Spa'Illish 65 Wednesda,y's school without the G I ibill. He 
"P$tlhenon" reported. Dr. IMa'1-- oan recall 20 or more of his own 
tin is the Admi.nistraition's lforeign 
studeDit adrviser. 
friends, now teachers, princLpals, 
and businessmen, who went .to 
------------ Marshall on ithe bill and would 
ORGANIZATIONAL MEET SET never !ha ve been able to realize 
An organizationa,l meeting will their potential otherwise. 
be held today at 3 p .m. to gather Dr. Willey feels that young 
support f or John Callebs, ass.is- men can now plan their future 
tant professor of social studies, around this money they know 
who is running for secretary cl will be availab1e to them when 
state on the Republican ticket. they ,become civilians again. 
By KATHY SIX 
Society Editor 
Alpha Slcma Alpha sorority 
sisters :will model! .in a, sty,le sihow 
durine an alumnae - sponsored 
card party at itlhe Appa:lac:h.ian 
Power Co. :building. 'l'omol,row 
1lhey 'W'il1 hold e bi,g and iittle 
sister ctinner 1)81'!ty at Young's 
son, 'Webster Springs fres1hma,ni; 
J.udiy 'I1ackett, West Hamlin freslh-
man, and Mary Jean Tomlinson, 
Huntin,~ n f.reshman. Page Rog-
-ers. was m.med· model pled,~. To-
mor:row tlhe sorority wiill have ,a . 
retreat from 9 a.m. until 5 p .m. 
ait St. Clouds for members only. 
Re9taurant. 
Alpha Chi Omep will hold a 
''Pledlgle For illhe rDay'' pal'lty at 
Che house •ban..>tUIOw. The sororilty 
!has reoent)y activated• 10 pled.ge;. 
They are: Jane Clay, Ohttleston 
fre&hrnan; Plciscilla Hoful.eier, 
Hun•!Jton b-es-hman; Jan, Pier-
son, !Huntington, :fre61hma-n; Ann 
Johnston, Hunting.ton :Cresbman; 
Marsha Notter, HUMington hs:h-
man; Zari Ta1bata!bai, Tehenm, 
Iran j,uniOI'.; Carol Alnn Gtiffin, 
St. !Mary's, Va. treslh:rnan; Jody 
Ann Lesho, Weirrtion freshman; 
CaitJhy Thoma.s, Oharlestoni hsh-
man, and ·Linda, Queen, Logan 
sophomore. 
·Delta Zeta sorority will acti-
vate 118 pled•ges Sunday at :tihe 
First 'Methodist Church after at-
tending •mornmg services there. 
'l1lll8t evening a banquet honoring 
the IDe'W' active, will be held at 
1lhe 'Gawway iftestaunmt. 
Sigma Sigma •Sigma has ,rec-
(Continued on Page 6) 
ROYAL ~ COLE - SMITH CORONAS - UNDER.WOODS 
REMINGTONS - OLYMPIAS 
OLIVET'rl - VOSS 
&entall s,t.N Mo. <I llo.) 
lemce-Tbls CUpplDr wortla ,1.N 
OD Typewriter Tae-ap 
CRUTCHER 
BUSINESS MACHINES 
l'JOI St.la A.Te. Pbolle JA 5-lfll 
Butlq1oa, W. VL 
NICEL Y'S BARBER SHOP 
"It Pays To Look Nicely" 
FOUR BARBERS TO SERVE YOU 
Flat Tops, Princetons, Regular Cuts 
1112 FOURTH AVE:" Phone '523-4301 · 
Plal Ma sorority has -reoendy 17 d t J t 
entei,ta!zne,d their field adiviser, ..n.eye •UP S Uuen S: 
iMJss &m Potter. During her unwind at Sheraton 
week-long ~ ~ the d • • 
new}¥ oolonuied chapter, !Miss Urtng sprtng 
Potter announoec1 that the 63 and summer 
pledges have ·a sobolastic average Vacation 
of 2.93. 
~~!:~ ~~ ~:: and save money... Thermo-J.ac's POOR BOYS 
day afternoon of one of their =:=~6!:~ .-sE~D~oRv~~~EEIE_CA~!..._____ and PELICAN SHORTS 
_.____. ..,,__ SK' .... ft... ...., _., __ ,_,.. I COLLEGE RELATIONS DIRECTOR 
~ ... .LUe s IIRIUl ,&<;wVawv.u ....... / Sh t p k H t I w h" gt DC 20008 3.00 and 4.00 week tor their fall pledigesi. '1bose I c o era on- ar o e , as ,n on, . . 
I Please rush me a free Sheraton Student ID Card 
activated were: Christie Aimett, I (or a free Faculty Guest Card). 1 understand it Everybody's favorite item-TJ's Poor Boy! Soft cotton 
St. A11bims freshman; Ba1lbani I entitles me to generous discounts all year long sweatshirt knit for that touch you love to much. Pink, 
Bei,ry, Huntington ~an; · i at most Sheraton Hotels and Motor Inns. sky blue, aqua, completely washable, sizes small, med-Ma1."tba Glasgow, Huntin;giton l _.00 
I ium, arge, ... . freshman; Jeanine Haitcher, Ohar- N ame. _________________ _ 
leaton junior; Jenny Johnson, 1
1 
Address._________________ Pelican Shorts with 'surfer, trim 
Huntinp>n ifreehman; !Ba!I"bara 
Jones, South Charleston ~h- I in soft cotton knit-pink sky blue, aqua . . . with con-
man; Nancy Loven, W.all'Wick, L Student O - - - - - Teacher O - - - - - - - - - - _J tTrJaft Ttrim,Jco~ple~ely 5wathshableh. 11he3 Joit is fabulous in 
R. I. sophomore; iBa,ge &goers, Sh H } & M I S s rue umor sizes roµg . . . 
Pmeville ,!r,eshmani; Nancy Smith:- L-__ e_ra_t_O_O __ O_te_S ___ O_t_O_r_fl_fl_S-'-&---"-' L ________ A_-N_sec_on_d_fl_oor_Ju_•na_·o_rs ___ ~ 




Who Says That It Is Baseball Season? 
COACH CHARLIE SNYDER sends his defensive line through a drill as spring 
football practice opens on the field next to Gullickson Hall. Taking part in this 
particular drill, which is aimed at improving a player's p111'Suit, are: (left to right) 
Vic Ferrari, Curtis Keesee, -Dennis Parker,' Jobn Kenney, Don Carr, Tom Wilkinson 
and Tom McLaughlin. The Herd began practicing Monday: and have 30 days in 
which to get in 20 practice sessions. Coach Snyder is working with 25 lettermen 
as well as a promising group of sophomores-to-·be. Ferrari, Keesee and Carr are 
seniors-to-be, Parker, Wilkinson and McLaughlin are juniors-to-be, while Kenney 
is a soph-to-be. 
MU Sig Eps Are Victorious 
In Own Cage Tournament 
Sigmai IPthi 'Epsil.Oill ~term.ty avera;~ fur rbhree ,games. 
captured-its own invitaitoonal bas- ,:DI; was ithe seventh .time that 
k.etbaH tomnameillt JJast weekend the <tournament has 1been ,held, 
ait Gullickson 'Hall. The winners wHh the '.Ma.rsha"fil Sig ,Eps Wlin-
diefeated: the Bowlin,~ Green, -Uni- ning ,fow- tiitles. 
versity chapter 72--66 in the cham- The rtoumameillt was :first sta-rt-
pionship game. ed in, 1958 Wlhelll the iM.a,MhaM Sig 
West Virginia Teeth College Eps fiel,t. tlhaiti some type oompeti-
won itlh:ird plaoe, w'hdile ithe Uni- tion was needed to footer broth~ 
versity placed fourth. iEasll Ten- er,hoodi am,cmg the SLg 'Ep ohap-
urday. One visiibing Sig~ said: 
"I never realiized, what ai great 
bunch of .guys Sig ·Eps were un-
itil .I met so ma,n,yi wonid'el'f.l.w. 
fellows here at the tournament.'' 
Linksmen Tackle 
Dayton Tomorrow 
nessee and the MU Alumni ailso -ters i!n West Vfa,gima and sur- The Thundering H,er,d g O l f 
oomjpeted. roundi'l'llg states. team will play its second match 
!Mars!hall's iheiglhft was the dif- Six rtearns rtook part in ;the rust of the 1966 season tomor-row at 
Tom Langfitt Honored 
At Basketball Banquet 
Thundering Herd cage star 
Tommy Langfitt was presented 
the ''outstanding senior player" 
award Tuesday -at .the 1965-66 
basketball !banquet. 
Langjlitt, who f inished 11th on 
•the school's all-time career scor-
ing list w.ith 1,171, ended this 
year with 305 points for a 12.8 
average, the ,lowest of his ca!l'eer. 
Pikes' 336 Total 
Leads lntramurals 
During his junior season, Lang-
f itt captured a ,ber,th on the All-
MAC ·team and last week won 
honorable mention on this year's 
conference squad. 
Also honored at the banquet 
were the wrestling team .and 
varsity cheerleaders. 
feren~ dn the final ~me. iMU eV'ell.lt >in 1958. A total of 12 teams Day;ton, Ohiio, ,against the Uni-
Ohio University Athletic Di-
rector Bill Rohir, who -was guest 
speaker, labeled the young Thun-
dering Herd as a future great 
team with some winning seasons 
ahead. Master of ceremonies was 
"Herald-Uispatch" Sports Editor, 
Geor.ge Rorrer. 
had :fou'l" p1ayers in dioulble fig. have paTtioipa,ted over ;tih,e seven versity of Dayton. S tarting time Pi Kappa A Lp ha fraternity 
ures. 'l1hey were Chris .Cremeans, year period. Ohio Staite Univer,- is 1 p.m. -leads the intramm"al standings SAE S 
Rem Milam, Bi11 iPattenron and silty and India,na State Coll~ Coach ,Buddy Gr,aham's links- with 336 poill!ts aifter capturing $ ponsor 
Dave Life. The looeTS !had :five were the only other winners be- ters, who opened yesterday at second, thi,rd. and fourth place in 
men in dowble f1g,ures_ sides the ihost team. home against rival Ohio Univer- water polo. Tourney Today 
West Via,ginia, Tech's, Al Too!Jh- Tournament Director Charles 
-~~- ... ~~-'-he,,.,,,..,., ~r •-~ -'-'-e K ' ,.,, __ ,_, ..,,. ,._..,h ~f . sity, a.re led ,by star Diak Shep- -Second-place honors go to . , . .,~. •-- '" ""'&• .ow,,._ ... ,..... 1-ncaue =u. 0uua. '" ea,., arr prov- . d'd . . . S igma Alpha Epsilon Frater-
toum,ametllt. Toothman, a, former ed to be quite STUCCessiful. Th~ ard, <an AU-Amer1Can can i ate, South Hall with 223 pomts, which ·t .11 "back-alle ., ,._ m y wi sponsor a , y 
All-State11 lfrom ParkersbUll'g visiting brothers were provided and Ca.ptai:n Joe Feaganes and i,s on:ly one ,point ahead of third- basketball •tournament today at 
H_i.gh __ Soh_oo_·_I_,_c_o_mpil_·_ea_· ·_a_23_!PO_l_·rn__.__w_i_;t;h_d_!81tes _ ifo_r_a_diain __ oe_l_ast __ S_a_t-........ P_e_te_D_on_ald _ . ________ place, Tau Kappa Epsilon. Kappa 3 p.m. -on the oou,rt :behind its 
A1pha, winner of the water polo :fraternity house. 
...-
tournament, is in :fourth place There will •be a $10 entry fee 
with 218 points. per team, with proceeds going to 
the O tto A. "Swede" Gulliokson 
... ~ The remainder of ·the intra- Scholarship Fund. 
_., mur:al top ten ,are: Sigma Phi The tournament is •open to fra-
Epsilan (133), Tuosh (75), Lam- temi,ties only and each one can 
bda Chi Alpha (74), Sigma Alpha enter no more than two teams. 
Epsilon (72), ALpha Sigma Phi ~r eshmen and varsity l~ermen 
(·55), and Zeta Beta Tau (35). ~~:;:!~11ball are not ehg~ble to 
WRA INTRAMURALS 
T.eams wiill be made up of four 
players each with no sUlbstitu-
Intr,amurals in bowling, bad- tions. The first <team to score 30 
point.s will !be the winner. In 
~ " minton, and table tennis have addition, the winning team must 
been :begun by the Women's Rec- have a four ,point margin. There 
reational Association. The con- will be no t ime-outs. 
IA's Cop Water Polo Crown 
HAPPY CHAMPION of the Intramural Water Polo is the Kappa Alpha No. one team. Shown are: 
(front row, from left) Buck Brackman, White Sulphur Springs senior; Walt Wooten, South Char-
leston Junior; Uave Ferrell, .St. Albans sophomore. (Middle row) Pete -Donald, Huntington Junior, 
Ray Michitti, Delbarton sophomore; John Preece, Kermit junior. (Back row) Jim Cabell, Char· 
leston Junior; Rupert Smith, Betheny Beach, N. J. senior; Mike Corder, Bridgeport sophomore. 
tests in badminton and table ten- A team oommittin-g a :foul will 
ni.s are being held in ,the wo- lose possession of the ball. The 
other ,team will :then play the 
ball in from out of bounds. Court 
nues will be announced ,before 
the competi,tion begins, 
men's gym, but the 1bowling is 
being done at Imperial Lanes at 
a cost of three games for $1. 
~(Je ~lpba Jt,ouse 
25th St. and 3rd Ave. 
Saturday nite 
One and only 
11CUMBERLAND SINGERS" 
Best in Folk Songs 
~ESIX THE PARTHINON wm:)AY, MARCIH 25, 1966 
Chin•se Poetry Subiect 
For Honors House Talk 
Roaming The Green 
(Continued from Page 4) neral of one of their ·brothers, 
Faculty Grants 
Undergo Delay 
ently given open bids to fo'Ul' AR Frampton, OhaTlest.on junior, 
Dr. J. Stewart AHen, vice pres- coeds. They aire: Cindy :Ba-tley, who died last weekend in a car 
Dr. -Neille Shoemaker, director in Egypt, four ~ks .in lsr,ael, -ident o! academic affairs, has Washin~. D. c. freshman; accident. Tuesday, the Kappa Al-
of eastern studies at Baldwin- and three days in Jordan. announced a delay li:n the awHd- Ohery1 Ma-rs.hall, Huming:ton pha Knight Commander ~ 
Wallace Coll~, Berea, Ohio, "Similarities between ithe peo- ing of $17,000 in Benedum grants freshman; Carol Sumner, Toms tJhe KA house am met with John 
will speak Bit the 'Honors. House ples of the !M!iddiJ.e East end peo- to 20 facul-ty membe!'s. River, N. J . freshman, am• Lu- Shay Jrr., dean of _student_ affe.in; 
at 6 :30 ip.m. Tuesday. ples of ,the 'West are more notice- . . cinda )Velch, Hwwtington ~- J~b S. Soto: V10e pres:ideDC) of 
His topu: will ibe ''Ohinese aibLe and more dlfflll)Ol"tant t than Or1gmally s l a t e d ito be an- man. 'llhe Toi Sigma's will have am. finance end ~ty 
Poet,ry." The !Honors Seminar the diissimila,rities," he observed. nounced ,by March 18, the an- their azmual "B,iat's Beil" in.for- adviser to !Kappe Alpha; Biadne 
is s1udying the Far East. "The averace person in 1hoee nouncernent has been de l aye d mal ,from a .. ia tonight at Stark's C&ll)e~r, past l)!'eSideot of t be 
Dr. Shoemaker has travelecl countries has about the same while ,Marshall's Research Board F\loo ~ Th Se Coach- fratemity, aod :Pete Donald, 
extenalvel7 in the Middle and. hopes, ambitions and desires that reviews additionie:l information r . own. · e ven . president. · . 
Far But, stud7lq lntiematloDal Americans have ID this coantr,.," . . . men will play. The annual spring Kappa Pl art lbonarary w1 U 
caltaral differences. he added. , oonoemmg ,approXImately six al- retreat 'W'ill •be held at the house meet Sunday at the home of IMirs. 
In 1962 ,he studiied lilt Tunghaii Dr. Shoemaker did his Wlder- locations, ·Dr. Allen said. ail!l day tomorirow. !Ruby June~. assistant pro-
Univer.!11.ty m Formosa, on a IFul- ,graduate work ait Hendri-x Col- Dr. Allen explained that an- The brothers of Ka Al lesaor al art ~ 3-6 p.m. All 
bright ,grant. 'I1he fo.llowin,g year, lege, Conway, .A!rk., and received other meeting of. .the Reseerch ppa pha members needd:ng rridtes are tlo be 
Dr. Shoemaker spent three w.ks hie M.A from the University Board, scheduled for M,m-oh 29, is Order recently aittended ifille tu- at Nonhcott Hall et 2:30. 




Mter -.ming his Fb.1D. at vdew. 
Western Reserrive Univeinm.ty, . . 
Cleveland, Ohio, iDr. Shoemaker .M this meeting, he edded, the 
became dlaimial1I of the EnrgLish Board wi:ll make its final decl-
l>epai,tment at Bald~Wel:lace sions. An annoucement of the 
in 1949. grante will immediately follow 
This is Dr. Shoemaker's second the meeting. 
The 'In-Crowd' Club 
Fratemal Hall 
Saturday nite, 9-12 
vlslt to Marsball u a pest Under Benedum Foundation 
M ~&Iler. In September Jae ad- . . ay ·graduates should fill out dressecl the Bonon Seminar on provis}()ns, a n ,nu a l awards -are 
and return to the Regisbra-r the "111E FUGfflV£S" 
card indicating the ex,act neme "An Introcluctlon to Asian Cul- granted to mcu:Ity members en-
ture." · -gaged in research programs. 
to be printed on •1lheir diploma i-==-.-.-.-.-;.-.-.-;,.-;,.-.-.-.-;,.-.-.-... - -.-_J._::_:::_::_.:_...:_=_'...._:.:_=_.:.:_=_.:_:._-:,.=._.:_::_.:_=_=_~---_-:_L!_=_=_=_=_=:.,=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=:.,=_=:.,=_=_=_=_=_=:.,=_=_=_=_=_=_=:.,=:.,=_=_~=-=.=.=.=.=.=.=.=-=== and the address where furither 
instructions can be mailed. 
This card must •be returned .to 
the Registrar's Office on or 'be-
fore March 28. 
Registrar Luther Bledsoe said 
that unless the card is received 
by this ~be it will ibe impossible 
to order d)plomas in ti.me for 
commencement. 
Teachers College seniors wi11 
receive this communication in 
.tire near future. 
All .graduating seniors ,are re-
quired to attend the ibacoalau-
reate service and ~
exercises on .May 29 or request 
i1Jo be ,graduabed in absentia Stu-
dents graduating in absentia 
must have the approval of. their 
respective deans and pay a f.ee 
of $10 on or before May 16 so 
that proper notation may be made 
in 1lhe commencement program. 
Complete •instructions will be 
aent i1Jo all ,potential g,raduates by 
the registrar's office sometime in 
May. 
The registrar said, that "there 
will be no tickets for commence-
ment, there will be no reserved 
seats." In oase of bad weather 
the ceremony ·will be held in 
Gullickson Hall. 
WBA MEETING 
The Women's Recreational As-
sociation will hold a meet.£ne at 
4 p .m. MIOndlay in it>he Women's 
Gym. The purpose of ithe meeting 
is ,to disolES plarisi for iPlay Day, 
the Spring IBa,nquet, end money 
makdng projects. All members 






- letteri . ng 
- Painting 
- sk,tching 
8 Colors with Felt Tips 
LATTA'S 
1502 FOURTH A VE 
One half-fare ID card 




or 79 other places. 
Show us any airline's youth ID cord. If it's valid, 
you'll pay only half price for your Eastern 
Coach seat (except on April 7th and certain 
days during the Thanksgiving and Christmas 
holidays). Provided there's a seat available at 
, departure time, you can fly off on your spring 
-vocation to any of our 96 destinations within 
the continental U. S. Including Florido. 
10 Rockefeller Plaza, New York, N. Y.' 10020. 
Or take same to any Eastern ticket office, and 
you con buy your half -fore ticket. on the spot. 
We' ll send you your ID card later. 
Mr./Miss/ Mrs, __________ _ 
Address _____________ _ 
---------·-- Zip Code ___ _ 
Dote of Birth _____________ _ If you don't hove such a card, and you're 12 
through 21, it's a snap to get one from Eastern, Enclosed is photocopy of: D Birth Certificate 
as long as your parents don't object. Fill in the D Draft card D Driver's L.icense 
bl k b I 
D Other (Please Expla in) ________ _ 
an e ow. Send the blank, a photocopy of Name of school ___________ _ 
your birth certificate or other proof of age, and School address, if a resident--------
o $3.00 check or money order (payable to ----------Zip Code 
Eastern Airlines) to Eastern Airlines, Dept. 350, Send ID card to, D Home address • Sch_o_o_l a-d-d-re_s_s 
NUMBERONETOTHESUN 
